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Clinical applica?ons of individual
PROMs data
•

Suppor?ng decision making in the diagnos?c process:
– Screening
– Diagnosis

Informing risk stra?ﬁca?on and prognosis (iden?ﬁca?on of vulnerable
pa?ents and pa?ents “at risk”)
• Suppor?ng priori?sa?on and goal seUng
• Suppor?ng decision making in indica?on for treatment (medical/surgical)
• Facilita?ng monitoring of
•

– General health status
– Response to treatment/management

•

Facilita?ng communica?on

– Between pa?ents and health professionals
– Within teams and between professionals: consistent use along the care
pathway
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Evidence
• Systema?c review of RCT (2008): 28 studies
• Interven?on: feedback of PROMs to health professionals
(+/- addi?onal interven?ons) compared to no feedback
• Mental health (50%), generic health status, other
• 65% studies showed some impact on processes
(diagnosis, advice/ educa?on/counselling)
• 47% studies showed some impact on outcomes (PROMs)
• Most clear beneﬁt for screening/diagnosis of depression
• More recent addi?onal studies are showing increased
impact on outcomes
Valderas JM et al. Qual Life Res, 2008
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What seems to work?
• Speciﬁc PROMs training (validity, reliability,
interpreta?on)
• Frequent and ?mely feed-back
• Feed-back process well aligned with rou?ne
care
• Informa?on integrated into available
informa?on systems
• Informa?on that is linked to speciﬁc ac?on
Greenhalgh J, Qual Life Res 2009; Valderas JM et al. Qual Life Res, 2008;
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PROMS for Depression in Primary Care
The Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) has incen?vized General
Prac??oners to measure the severity of depression with a validated
ques+onnaire at the start of treatment in all diagnosed cases (since April
2006) (Recommended tools: PHQ-9, HADS, BDI-II)
DEP 6
In those pa?ents with a new diagnosis of depression, recorded between the
preceding 1 April and 31 March, the percentage of pa?ents who have had an
assessment of severity at the ?me of diagnosis using an assessment tool validated
for use in primary care.
DEP 7
In those pa?ents with a new diagnosis of depression and assessment of severity
recorded between the preceding 1 April to 31 March, the percentage of pa?ents
who have had a further assessment of severity 2–12 weeks (inclusive) ajer the
ini?al recording of the assessment of severity. Both assessments should be
completed using an assessment tool validated for use in primary care.
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50–90%

8

45–80%
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PROMS for Depression in Primary Care
DP6

DP7

Mean:78%
pa?ents

Mean:54%
pa?ents

Mean: 15.8 points
(out of 17)

Mean: 5.9 points
(out of 8)
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PROMS for Depression in Primary Care
• Pa?ents favoured the measures.
• They saw them as an eﬃcient and structured supplement to
medical judgment
• They saw them as evidence that general prac??oners were
taking their problems seriously through a full assessment.

Dowrick et al BMJ 2009; Leydon et al BJGP 20119

PROMS for Depression in Primary Care
• Both Pa?ents and GPs considered that assessments of
severity should be seen as one aspect of holis+c care.
• They both were aware of the poten+al for manipula+on of
indicators: for economic reasons (GPs), to avoid s?gma or
meet expecta?ons for desired outcomes (pa?ents)

Dowrick et al BMJ 2009; Leydon et al BJGP 2011
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PROMS for Depression in Primary Care
•
•
•
•
•

•

GPs were cau+ous about validity and u?lity and scep+cal about the real
mo?ves behind their introduc?on.
Lack of speciﬁc training.
PROMs seen as an intrusion into the consulta?on, prac?cal wisdom and
clinical judgment more important than objec?ve assessments
Were concerned that the assessments reduced the human
element of the consulta?on.
GP concerns seemed to be shaped by a very prac+cal
concern of precisely how and when a measure
should be introduced, without intruding into the
consulta?on.
The measure was not viewed as an integrated part of pa?ent
assessment and diagnosis.
Dowrick et al BMJ 2009; Leydon et al BJGP 2011
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PROMS for Depression in Primary Care
• GPs managed the ques?onnaires diﬀerently
– For pa?ents to take away with them
– For pa?ents to complete in the wai?ng room
– Comple?ng them with the pa?ent during the
consulta?on
– Memorizing answers and comple?ng ajer the
consulta?on
– Comple?ng them over the phone

• Pharmacological treatment and referral rates
linked to severity but substan?al varia?on within
each stratum
Kendrick et al BMJ 2009; Dowrick et al BMJ 2009; Mitchell C BJGP 2011
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What seems to work?
• Speciﬁc PROMs training (validity, reliability,
interpreta?on)
• Frequent and ?mely feed-back
• Feed-back process well aligned with rou?ne
care
• Informa?on integrated into available
informa?on systems
• Informa?on that is linked to speciﬁc ac?on
Greenhalgh J, Qual Life Res 2009; Valderas JM et al. Qual Life Res, 2008;
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Reliability of clinical measures and
PROMs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Height (1.00)
Weight (0.99)
SF-36 Physical func?oning (0.93)
Bedside Glucose screening (0.92)
PHQ 9 (0.85)
SF-36 Pain (0.80)
Heart rate (0.68)
Diastolic Blood Pressure (0.60)
SF-36 Social func?oning (0.60)
Tachypnea (0.60)
Hahn Mayo Clin Proc, 2007
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Selec?ng the right PROM for clinical prac?ce
• ..., but what if the problem is diﬃculty hearing?
What if chronic cough? What if diabetes?
• ..., but what if there is more than one problem?
• ..., but what if the problem does not bother the
pa?ent? What if the problem is minor but
impacts on areas of great importance? What if
the areas are not even considered (most things
that people enjoy doing!)?
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Selec?ng the right PROM for clinical prac?ce
Individualized PROMs give respondents the
possibility to tailor measurement to relevant
and meaningful aspects of their life
• Schedule for the Evalua?on of Individual
Quality of Life (SEIQOL)
• Pa?ent Generated Index
• MYMOP
• Goal Arainment Scale
18
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Rou?ne clinical use of PROMs in
Primary Care
• Primary Care pa?ents with mul?-morbidity
• Goal seUng and monitoring of care and
outcomes
• PROMs
– Individualized (Pa?ent Generated Index)
– Standardized (EQ5D VAS and condi?on speciﬁc)

• Part of annual review (Quality and outcomes
framework)
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Rou?ne clinical use of PROMs in
Primary Care
Disease
speciﬁc

Annual review
(General Prac??oner/Nurse Prac??oner)

Care plan

asthma
COPD
depression
diabetes
heart failure
osteoarthri?s

EQ5D

PGI
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Summary
• PROMs are health measurements elicited from
the pa?ents
• PROMs need to demonstrate good psychometric
proper?es along with evidence for acceptability
• There are repositories and standardized tools to
assist the iden?ﬁca?on of the best tool for a
given purpose
• PROMs are here to stay
• Individualized measurement is necessary but not
suﬃcient for an eﬃcient use of PROMs in clinical
prac?ce

